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FOB SALE OR BENT.gade. They, it seems, were not so I was noticed by all, too much cannot bef'A:A TubN: passed in force and the enemy's Btrong-nol- d

on Cemetery Hill rendered untena-
ble.

The ! Federal General Howard, in
ppoakiug of this oversight of the Con-

federates, says: "Th'ir. generals evi-

dently dil nut realize .until iu the morn
ing the gi at advantage they h.-.-

gained." "This is certainly true. (Jet!.

; THE SOCTH AJID EDI7CATtf)H. ;

The New York Evening Post, holds

that Federal aid to common scTrirols in

the Sputh would be a positive Injury to
this section, and in support of 'its posi-

tion cites, the experience of Connecticut
with the ;ischool. fund derived from the
sale of public lands and given to her by
the general government-- : This, fund

yielded, at one time, it Bays, about

proud of their new swignment, their
complaint-bein- their objection to being
brigaded with North Carolinians. Thee
brave-Mar- y landers had 8rn but little

'hard service, ami were soniewhat spoiled
by the constant attentions which Lad
been showered upon them by the people
of the South. They were therefore
choice about their company. Subse-
quent events disabused their minds in
regard to the soldierly qualities of the
Carolinians. The afternoon of tbe first
of July Steuart's brigade reached
Gettysburg, just after the successful en- -

gagement of Gen. A. P, Hill with the
enemy about Gettysburg. The brigade
took a very circuitous route passing en
route the fatal railroad cut where so
many of Iverson'a North Carolinians lay
stretched in death. . It was late in the
night when the brigade reached its po-
sition1 facing Gulp's Hill, on the ex
treme left Of our line I remember that
in eettine. into position we had to
flounder through a small creek.

. Tbe Third regiment was commanded
by Major W. M. Parsley, of Wilming
ton, numbering about dy muskets. Ibe
regiment had been greatly reduced by 1

severe fighting at Chancellorsville, and
had had no chance to recruit its ranks
since. But the men who-- were present
for duty were tried veterans, although
many of them were but boys. The Major
himself, only --2 or 23 years old, had
been in every engagement from the
Seven Days' battles to Gettysburg. He
was ol small stature, but had always a
Holdiorlv bearing. His training as a
soldier had been under the eye of Col.
Gaston Meares, and a promotion fol-

lowed promotion. Col. Parsley was al-

ways a disciplinarian of the progressive
type

On occasion he could be a boy, and
enter a wrestling match in camp with
all the zest of a boy, but woe to
the officer who presumed upon this to
take official liberties ! The attack made
by Steuart's brigade was late in the even
ing. (7.30 o'clock) and by 9 30 o'clock
the Third regiment upd the Maryland
battalion bad charged up the steep ac
chvity of Culp's Hill and took posses
sion of the enemy's works. The stream
of wounded trom this charge was very
great. In about two hours' fighting
more nien were wounded than the ut-

most work of surgical assistants could
manage. The greatest enthusiasm pre
vailed among the wounded as they were
borne to the surgical rendezvous.! Ibe
Mary lan dera were l"ud in their praises
of the luird regiment, and the Maryland
battalion and that regiment were ever
after bound together by the strongest
ties. Poor Murray, captain of the right
company, was killed outright, and the
lamentations for him were all but um
versal in the brigade ! Lt. Col. Herbert
and Maj- - Goldsborough, of the Mary- -
land battalion, were both wounded.
The gallant brigade had scaled the hill
and gained the works of the enemy, but
their ranks were decimated, their am
munition gone.

The official report of Maj. Parsley,
read in the light of the; thorough study
which' has been given to- - the battle of
Gettysburg since, is worthy of repro
ducing, and to be transmitted to the
posterity of the brave men of New Han
over, ' .render, Duplin Cumberland,
Onslow and "Bladen counties :

BZPORT OF MAJOR WM. M. PARSLET, COM

MANBLNfl THB THIRD C. KXOIMCST.

"Capt. Williamson, Ass't Aw't Gis
"I have the honor to submit the fol

lowing report of the participation of my
regiment in the battle of the 2nd and
3rd July, at Gettysburg, Pa. After
very long and tiresome march, on the
1st of Jul v I arrived at Gettvsburg
about 7.30 p'ckfek, and filed to the left,
nearly encircling the town

Here we lay in line of battle until the
evening of the 2nd, when about 7 o'clock
we were ordered forward. I was on the
right of the brigade and ordered to con
nect my right with tho left of Nichols
(La.) brigade, and at the same time by
wheel to tbe ri'ht to properly prolong
their lines. I did so, thereby in some
degree disconnecting my regiment from
the rest of the brigade. I continued to
the front, driving the enemy's skirmish
ers before . us without trouble, and

ith very little loss, until I met their

JALVKtthS LAND FOR

By virtue of authority cnfrred Uya cer--i

Lad 'edof rnort?ft?e cxt.iit l on the SStll
day ot April, 1553, by MUiard Mial. trustee,
AUred Joneand LUile C. Jone, hi wBe, to I- -:E. 8 Pullen and recorded in the etH w ef Um
regttUr ol deed for Wake enuetv. V. C la

ttOOkTS, at pafeTso, and alee br authority f
a oertatn rted ot tract, executed the 30th dsy
of August, 1814 hr the same parties to A. W.
Haywood, tr it- - fir It. S. fallen, and ed

4a the i(!fice ot tlie register ol deeds
lor Wake county, Ji. i, in bofk 74, at pae
A81, we will Saturday, February 20th, 1880,
sell at public outcry tor cash tin interest and
etateol taid -- aliliaid MUI, ttuttee, Alfied

iones and Lizxie C 4ones la tbe tract of land
descrtbedt loaaid J' ot t'rtgian1 dd ol
trust, aid tract contniniun dJ acre toore or
lees and being the sanie tract of land whereon
the said Alfred .Tones awd wife do now reside,
reference to which deed ot mortree and deed
ot trust is hereby made for a frail description
el said lands.

Place of sale, door of eonnty eourt-bo- ue in
Baleigh, N. U. Time of ul l'iD Ciock m.

It S. rtTLLK.Nj Jjortagee.
A. W. Hatwood, Trustee.

Jan. SI, 1888, dtd. ; '.

ALUABLJfi CITY t'ROrKKTY JfOR
SALE '

By virtue ol power conferred on me by a
certain deed ot mertgan executed by Dal. H.
Crawford and wife ana recorded In register's
office of Wake eonnty, In book 78, page 484, 1
will sell to the highest bidder for easih at pub-li- e

auction, at the court-hou-se door in the city
ol Raleigh, Monday, March 1st, 1888, at 14
o'clock Ob. the property in said! mortgage de-
scribed, situated In the southern portion of the
etty ot Ealeifh, sear Blount street.

JOHN "WATSOff, Guardian.
B. F. MorrAOpm, attorney lor Mortgagee.

an. 81, 1888, dtd.

O ALK OF LAND.

Br virtue of anthorftv given to a mortgage
from Alexander Barham and wife to W. B.
Allen, recorded In the register's omeo of Wake
county, in book 82, page 172, we wiuveuir oa
Monday, the 22d day of rebruary, 1888, at t'ue
court-hous- e door in therityof RiWi: h. 'be
land conveyed in said mortgire, eft. t:.mng
251 acres more or le, situated In Lif
townrhip ot sai't county and, (!. t ne
lands of Janper Barl am, . U. aiiu u i, sion
Darral, C B Perry and others.
Terms of sale cash. Time of sale 12 . lock m.

. PACE k HOLDING,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Jan. 22d. 18S6. dtd.

or VALUABLE LANDgALB
USAX TBK CITT OT XAiXIGH.

This is to give notice that under aua uj vir-
tue of an erder wf the tiuperier court tor the
county of Wake, made in the eivik action el
&. W. WhartOM, ad'finUtratar of Ua,ta It.
Carter, deceased, mad others against Moaes A.
Blsdaoe and other, 1 will sell at puulie auction
Uon to the highest oidder, at the court hous-doo- r,

in Uie cit . of Kaleigh, the 22d day of
Feoiuary, 1896, at 1 o'clock p. m.. m certain
tract of land containing about two hundred
meres, which Wu. 1L buu aooveyed to sal
UoeesA. BledM by deed dated the lath day o
November, lttoO, in fihe omce of the
register ot deeos for the county ot Waite, in
took 25, at page 97, the Mftii oay of January,

1867 This lanu will oe soul ui parcels to suit
purUuuters.

J"or plot of the same, peepon woo may ceo-tcipi- ie

becotning iiiddera u reiiu-re-d to UoL
A. W. bhaar.

The teraawf, the sale are : Oae-Mu- ra ol the
purchase saoaey la cash, one third in twelve
months and ene-thir-d In two years, with later
est from the day it sale at the rate of eigatper
smi per 'annum, payabl! aaaually, and the
title to said laud:.to Oe retaiaea until the full
peymeat of the purchase money.

All persona who contemplate purchasing
will pleas soaks their sxaiinstlon ol UtU be-
fore the day of sale.

SPnCB WHITAKEa.
salvdld - Coumii-akH-

OBTOAQE SALK.M
Pursuant to authority contented in a awt

(age deed executed the 11th Ovr Janoar,
1S84, by a. K. FerreU and Mar A. FerroU
and C M. Bus bee, trustee, to secure th pay
0snt of a debt to Qeo. W. Norwood, deceased
1 will seU, at the coort-hoi- door in the city
I Baleigh, for cash, the tint day ot Febru-

ary, 1886V a tract of land in Bsrtea's Creek
township, Walt; county, adjoining the lead
of Wm. Laasiter, J. J. Hunter; W. Q. Allen
aadothera. ttheing the toad whereon S JL
Ferrall and wife now live, and containing 1414
acres. Th deed is registered In book It,
yef83. ",!. M

GEO. NORWOOD, Executor
of GEO. W. NORWOOD, ded

T ML Aaeo, Attorney.
JanlOcttd.

IVlDluNu ui'ic.
Nokth Carolina Hati.'oau Co.

8lCRK"AKT ASD TbKASCKICR OFflCK.
i Co. hop. N C, 3"th, 1888-Th- e

directors of tne v rth Ort-H-n railroad
comrany have derUredS a dividend of ft per .

aent. three per centpejaMe March lt to stvck
holders ot record atia o'cloric m February
10th, and three per eentjSptetjulx--r It to stofk-holde- rs

of record at i2 o'clock ttn. August 10th
next. The stock books of the compnnv will
be closed at 12 o'clock m. February 10th nntll
March 1st and at 1 o'clock m. a tignst 10th
untfl September 1st, 1888.

P. R. RUFFIN,
Jan 81. 8ec"y and Treaswrer.

' t
''Now is the Wihtxr of our discontent

Made glorious Scmmxk "

USING
The AEGAND, " !

The ROYAL AEGAND,
The CENTURY.

or any of the various kinds of

Stbyes
always kept In stock and told at the

Very Lomst Prices
: -B- Y- j

J;CJrer&l!o.
AS AN

ADDITIONAL uOS: FORT

We would advise' the use of Shaw's

DOOR-CHECK- S AND SPRINGS.

They prevent the slamming of doon and keep
them always1 shut. If your aouue Li large,
kocu ire win neat u wi'u

STEAM OR A FURNACE.

Respectfully, !

J. C BREWITFR W.

EWS AND

Pcbubhkd Daily (Kcar? fMokdat) ajto

By The News and OMfeVER Oft

Daily om year, mail, postpaid t7 00
itxuwBtta, f 8 fn
thTM iii-j- ,

1 75
Weekly, one year, il j 2 00

" j six month ..;' :Y 1 W
So naoie entered without: oavttient. and ho'

paper seat after the expiration of time paid
lor. i l" : f

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 13; 18864
; I

i VT great forbearance yraa exercsed
in dealing with the London mob,: cer-

tainly, but that the course ; pursued by
the authorities was the, (ujet is dqubt-- ;
ful. 'We are rather inclined- - to think ;

the 'Little Corporal's' j methods of
' treating such difficulties the best in the
'end.. - ;

: iUjlj :';' ;

Tin newspapers of the State, for the

past week, furnish- - abundant evidence
that if a North Carolinia wants to be
well advertised, he has-pnl- 'ti call his
old mother "a laughing .stock among
the States." It is a high s price tif pay
for the advertising, howter. J ;

Fkank Hprd, the brilliant Ohioan,
seems to have a clear casein the matter
of his contest for the seal in Congress
held by Romei. He claimed i that
Romeif obtained bis; apparent majority
by the importation of votes and thej use
of moneyat the polls, and be Has made
his claim "good. We shall? be glad to
see him back in the HoigseV ' Democracy
has no more faithful chalazion than be.

Thb death is reported of John Q.
Thompson, until recently ; one of thg
most active leaders of the Ohio democ
racy. He was perhaps !tb:ei ablest lieu-

tenant of that veteran U the people's
service, Allen G. Thurman, and &ije'd

in, planning many of the tlatter's cam-

paigns. ' He was elected Sergcant-ai-ann- s

of the Federal House of Repre-
sentatives in 1875 and fajgrain in I87t
He died at Seattle, Wt T., where he
u acting u Special Land Agent of the

government. .

TTu next American Cardinal will peer-tain- ly,

it appears, be Archbishop' $ibj?
bona, of Baltimore, who will beremem-bere- d

by . our people asat one time
vicar apostolic of North Carolina. The
announcement has been made by cable
from Rome in accordance Iwith custom,
the rule being to make known the name
of any new cardinal who may be chosen
just before the meeting of the consis-
tory in the course of which! he is created
a prince of the church by the Supreme
P6ntin . The ; next consistory will be
held on or about March 15th and an.ab-legat- e

and papal guard will then,; w
suppose, oe sent to Baltimore to. present
the oeretta to . the Archbishop Later
the new Cardinal will go to Borne and
be inveate with the remaining insignia
of his o&jce. '. ' 'i UJ.

Thx Bepubltcan majority b the $e&
ate retired in disorder from the position
it assumed with regard io removals firoin,
office by the President, and, th$ lte
remains master of the situation., .Sen
tor Sherman, speaking for the republU
eans, had to concede the Tight of the;

President to suspend an ojfncial :: at his
discretion without giving j his

'

reasons
therefor to the Senate, anot jiKus be ac4:

knowledged the perfect propriety"o
President Cleveland's course in fdeclin-- j

ing to furnish the "information" thai
was Semanded. It is manifest to a to4
dent of the constitution that 'the- - "ebn--l
sent" which the President asks is to anj
appointment, and our democfatie execn-- i
tiye has signified his willingness to snp4
ply the Senate with all the, information
in his possession bearing upon nominal
tions. With removals the Senate haa
nothing to do. '' ' H- - i X

W transfer to our columns an ' article
on the part borne by. North Carolina
troops and especially the Tird Infantry!
in the battle of Gettysburg; contributed
to the Wilmington Review by an

officer. It will be found
most interesting. This' 8taUt has never
begun to receive its meed of praise for
the important part it played in 'the war
between the States. Too jnuch cannot
therefore be said of that part Too much
indeed could not be said ofrit; It was
in keeping with the North; Carolina
character modest and ' naBRuuiing,
without fuas and feathers,; but: firm, un-
faltering, to the utmost of the State's
ability, always showing a readiness and
willingness to do or dare, always ito be

- relied upon implicitly. It was the adn
miration and support of the Confederate
commanders It u now the! wonder ; o
the impartial student of history. It
will long remain the precious j heritage
oi tnose wnose iatuers made U possible.

Today all that is mortal of the distin4
guished soldier, courteous,; kindly gen-

tleman and patriotic citizen. 'of the re-

public, Winfieid Scott Hancock will iboj

returned to the dust from which it caiue,
and the sympathy of the Oountry will
flow in fullest measure to :thv wido w.:
who wjthina comparatively shoij period
baa been bceajd ofajl wHoi were'uoar-- .
est and dea;est tQ her. She might rea-- ;
sonably have been expectelto.survive
her parents ai snehas, , bnt ;inf addition;
to these lh4.1osK some eighteen months
ago her mlywdAnghte, a inost lovely
young woman, jajttd withjaV' year her
only son, whqw'anicte.; gave promise
of all a mother's' heart cold;isn.ow'
her idolutSiiDsbanuUi the;
poor ladj U. left alohe titf Ithe iworid,-thoug-

two little grandeUdren are
spared to-ohe- er nd comfort ber I with the
s eet ;urmttl' and nnitodied ndear--
ments of theur :

said. My loss in killed and wounded
was heavy, as will be seen by my list of
casualties ResDeetfullv submitted,

Wm. M. Pa rslIv, Major
Comd'g Third K. C Infr Troops.

This report is very condensed, and
Very modest. No reference is made to
the action of the rest of the brigade,
except that when the Third regiment
advanced the commander found he waa of
unsupported, and withdrew in perfect or
good order, although he had but a smalt
and bleeding fragment of his regiment
Itwillbeseenby anextracttakeu from the
southern Juivouao that the enemy was
driven back to the Baltimore turnpike
in this charge, and we now understand
that it was Steuart's right wing, i. c . the
Third North Carolina regiment, which
came so near inflicting a critical blow
on the enemy s extreme right hank.
Had this gallant movement been sup-
ported, the charge of Pickett would not
nave been necessary the next day. A
most unfortunate blunder took place in
this night charge. As I look over the
list of the wounded I can recall several
of them who were wounded-i- n the back
by one of our unsteady regiments in the
rear of the Third. The list, as reported
by the assistant surgeon of the regi-
ment, enumerates 34 killed ami IliT
wounded. This list was made up oh
the field, and was as accurate as it could
be made at the time, but enough names
were added to it to swell it considerably
Only a few days ago one of the men
wounded in the famous second day's
charge showed me his wounded thigh,
and related how he crawled away under
the most trying circumstances, ins
name does not appear on the list. Poor
fellow ! bince the above was written
he has just died of a lingering disease,
surrounded by his wife and numerous
kinspeople. The killed and wounded
were estimated at 180 afterward and
upon good data. What fearful slaugb- -

ter; a regiment oi ouu guns reuueeu
in a few short hour by the killing and
wounding of 180 men 1 When the regi-
ment Was mustered after the battle 77
muskets were all that could be got into
the ranks. This proud regiment, that
went into the field over a thousand
strong in the Seven Days battle was so
much reduced after the Gettysburg bat
tle that the major at the head' of the
column and assistant surgeon at the foot,
could carry on a conversation without
effort. Maj. Parsley, Capt. Cowan,
Capt. Armstrong and Lieut Lyon, and
perhaps others I do not now remember,
came out of the battle without a scratch.
but at least 80 men were left at Gettys-
burg, top badly wounded to be remov ed ,

while others picked their way as best
they could back into Virginia.

Lyon, the bravest of brave men, then
a beardless, puny lad, showed conspicu- -

I ous gallantry
.

by
.

seizing
m .

the
a

colors at
a critical moment trom the bands ot
the fatally wounded color-beare- r. That
last charge was a cruel thing for the
Third. They had borne the brunt .p"
the engagement, not' even enjoying the
protection of the works they had cap
tured from the enemy, by reason of
their position, other regiments of the
brigade happening, by the fortunes of
the battle, to have them in their froul.- -

Every officer in Parsely's old company;
the Cape rear Killemen, was kilicii.

The part borne by Adjutant T ;Q.
James, which elicited much hearty pr. ise
from Maj. Parseiy,' whs' exci'ediuijiv
hazardous. In going from one part of
the line to the other he was exposed to
the most terrific fire, and that he escaped
with only a flesh wound in the leg was
very remarkable-- He was well known
in the brigade as a daring officer, who
besides this had military sagacity and
energy. No little of the success of the
day was due to the unflagging impetu
osity of this officer, .He was always re

I lied upon at critical times to undertake
any duty which required dash He was
the pride of his regiment.

I have said more than I intended; to
introduce the extract of tho narrative of
Steuart s brigade at Gettysburg from
the 'Southern Bivouac, but art regiments
are often swallowed up in divisions, and
the composition of the brigades it this
late day having passed from the memory
of all but the old soldiers, it seemed
necessary. -

On the night of tbe 2d .the Third

I fiict with the enemy on the' extreme lett
I of IS well S corps, had gained for the lat--
I tor command a position wLich. if it had

I zd driven the enemy from his entrench- -
j ments, which were in rear of his front
I on Uulp s 11 ill, and at right angles to
I the latter stronghold. Steuart's com- -

mand occupied the entrenchments tbout
9.3U o'clock at night, near ' the Balti
more pike. ' .'

.

Lossicg, the federal historian, gives
quite an amusing account of how Steuart
captured them.

In his historf of the war, vol. 3, page
691, Lossinc savs : 'Johnson's divis
ion moved under coyer of the woods and
deepening twilight, and expected au easy
conquest,; by which a way would be
opened for dwell s corps to pass to the
Federal rear, but found a formidable
antagonist in Green's brigade, assisted
by part of Wardsworth s division, who.
fought the enemy fiercely, trewing tho
wooded slopes with their dead, .finally
part of the enemy penetrated the works,
near Snangler's Spring,1 from which the
troops nauoeen temporarily withdrawn. "
There is no doubt hat the works taken
by the right of Johnson under General
Steuart, were occupied by Federal
troops, and that they kept up a contin-
uous fire on our lines. After this
amusement had proceeded for several!
hours the Federal troops were with--;
drawn, but the orders to do so came
from Gen - Steuart's men, and were - de--
livered at the point of the bayonet.

Gen. Lee. in iiis official report, notices
J this exploit, and says : "The troops of
I Johnson s division moved steadily: up
ihe steep and rugged: ascent, under a 'j

j heavy fire, driving the enemy into his j
part of which were car

ried by Gen. Steuart'i brigade, and a
number of prisoner! taken. .

The position thus won was of great
importance. Its capture was an open
breach in the enemy a line of defence,

j through which droops njiht hye been

CAPITAL PRIZE $J50,000,

"We do hereby certify that we supervise the
arranirt t)ints fcrail tbe Monthly and Quaf

y Drwing- - f the Louisiana State Lot-t- ri
v , anil in eron inunuge und con-

trol tin: liiaa ijii;- - 'J.fmseJve,- - and that tbe
aim- - aro conducted honesty, fairness and

in cod fnitb t. ward ail parties, and weautao
nzi tbe tomi iny to ueUki certincate with

lrs ot our sigsatvree attached, in IU ad
vertutciBenta."

We the undersUmed Banks and Bankers will
pay all Trues drawn , in The Louisiana State
Lotteries which may be presented at wur coun
ter):

J. II. WJLESBY, . ;

Pres. LonlftlaKa Matloual Rank.
H. H. KiNKlY,Ir. Ntat NatlMl Siak.A BALDWIN,

JPree. Mew Orlta Mutlooal Bank.

NPEECELEITT'ED ATTEACT10N!
OrtR liAl.t A MUXIUR DISTRIBUTED).

louisiaoa Stale' lottery. CompaoT.

Incorporated in 1868 for 29 years by the Lep- -

Ulature for edueatigoal and eharitable pur-Dohc- m

with a caribU ol tl.OOO.000 to which
a rr!rve fund ot over 1550,000 has alnce bee
udded. .

,!y an overwhelming popular vote its fran
chise was made a part of the present State con-
stitution adopted December d, A. D., 1879. '

iu trsvia atansi Be)nar ltrmningu
will tike place monthly. It pver mailes or
loHt iHnea. Look at the following Dlatribu- -
tion. ;

'
' lOOtk dread MeaUiljr

AKI) TUB

Lxi'aordiaa. j .

Qatrt-rl- y
. Dtatiii ;

In the a cadtmy of Muaiv New Orleans, -

Tuesday. March IB,

Under the personal supervision and manage-
ment of

Gf. n. G- - T- - BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, and
G n- - JUBAL A. LAtiiY. of Virginia.

CAPITAL PKIZK SLO.000.
C3"Notke Ticiet ace Ten Dollars only,

llaiv. $5. Fifths i. Teuths, f1.

list of Frizes. ;

1 Capital Prise of f 60, 000 1160,000
1 Grand I'rize of - A0,000 60,000
1 (irand l'riae of JSO.OOO 20,000
2 Large 1'rfwsof jio.000 20,000
4 Large Prizes of ; 5,000 20,000

a i'riziuol t,ttOO , 20,000
50 600 26,000

10) " ; 300 80,000
200 " i aw 10,000

oo " loo 00,000
1,000 ' n .0 00,000

APPROXIMATION FK1ZKS,

ICO Approximation Prizes of tOO $20,000
loo " ,100 10,000
100 M " i : 76

2,271) Prizes, amounting to CRA.1 XlWk

Anulication for rates to clubs should be
made only to the office of the. company in New
Orleans.' :i ?! :

For further information writeclearly, giving
full address. POSTAL NOTES, . Express
y.oney Orders, or New fork Exchange in or
dinary letter. Currency by Express (all sums
of (5 and upwards at our expense) ad
4reMod I

'
f .

. a. DAFrniir,ST Orltaas, 1a,or H. A. DAl'PHIH,WalUa(IM,n. C
Make P. O. Money Orders payable , and ad

diresa Registered Letters to ,

KKW OKLXAN8 NATIONAL BAJiK,'
New Orleans, L.

EVERY DAY MATTERS

j AT j

E. J. HARDDTS
You will find always a complete stock of the

b t family supplies, carefullv selected as to
quality, at lowest poMible prices, neatly put
up and promptly delivered.

The very best Teas and Coffees; Staple Canned:
Uoods; such as Corn, Succotash, French Peas,.
Asparagus, Mushrooms, (Jkra and Toma-
toes, AcU Ac' -- ::

CAN NRD FRUITS
California Apricots, Pears, Peaches, Ac.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts; Cox's and,
Nelson's Gelatine;. Best French Maccaropi
better than the Italian); Fin Cheese Cboc-e-

ates, ioeoa. prema, Aajaa wressiBg, i baucee,
Catsups snd everything else In tho: way of
MLsoeuaneous Table Supplies. : i i :

TO ARRIVE
THtS WELKi ' !

Magnolia Hams.' canvassed and i winter
eured; Ferris' Hauin, pigs' Feet; Extra Choice
Jiackerei in loll wt ight, 20 lb kits.

Kttieen barrel Fine Apples;. Baldwins'
urana iuKe's, tpitx, c, &c

THE FAMOUS BOSS LUNCil MI1K
BISCUIT,.

The best of all plain Crackers; 16c per lb at
retail, ana a run line el Kennedy's and WU
sou's Biscuits and Cakes.

Wines, Liquors &c
A Choice 8tock ot Whiskies,- - Branilie.

Wines, Ale, Porter &c., Ac, for medicinal
and family use. Just received Ramsey! Best

Choice New Orleans' and Porto Eleo Mo- -
awes, syrup, Buckwheat Ac.

Ordm carefully fUled. , I

E. J. HARDIN

VOft

Mair and Beast.
" Mustang1 liniment is older than
most men. and used mote and
toon vrtxj jeke'

Ewell did not know tho vital iiiiport
the position gained duriug the u iit,
that energetic command'? would

have passed Rhodes' divU'o.i
through the gap that Steuart bad opened
for hitti- - Gen. Meade was, however,
fully aware of the danger that menaced
his army, and during the entire night
the Confederates could hear the rum-
bling of the enemy's guns and the
moving of great masses of infantry,
which ,were concentrating in front "of
Johnson's division. The first dawn of
day revealed to Ewell his fatal mistake.
But it was in perfect keeping with
nearly all the haphazard blunders of the
campaign.

The j enemy's artillery opened on
Steuart's advance at the first streaks of
daylight, to which he had no means of
replying, as his guns could not be car-
ried up the stoep and fjigged ascent. At
sunrise, a whole column of the enemy's
infantry attacked Stedart's advance, in
order to rout him from his line befure
Eell ; could reinforce him. They
drove in Ewell's skirmishers pn-hi- s main
line, but could not dislodge his gallant
troops from the entrenchments they had
taken. During the whole mojrning,
against desperate odds, Steuart4 held
the works until 9 o'clock, when his am-

munition failed, which was supplied by
his soldiers, who went to the rear and
carried ammunition for small arms to
the front in blankets At 9:30 lien.
Kwell issued an order tor Johnson's di
yision to assume the u;l nsive and assail
the top'of Culp's Hill, mi the right of
Steuart's line, and supported Johuson
by David s brigade.

mt a

the : works to be gi rmed were in
front of a great part of the Confederate
tine oi paiue, except tne position neia vy
the left advance under Steuart, and th
latter command had to change front,
forming a right angle with the ponitiou
last held.
- Tbe. division of Johnson advanced,
and for an hour there followed one of
the severest battles of tho conflict. 1

was a perfect slaughter-pen- . Every at
tempt made to carry the crest of Culp's
Hill was repulsed. Ihe brigade of Gen.
Steuart charged the enemy at the piu
of the bayonet and drove him to the
Baltimore pike. At length tbe division
fell back to the foot of the hill, leuvm
the ground covered with the dead and
wounied. Uur loss in this assault was
very great for the number engaged
Among those who fell was the beiove
and admired Captain W. H. Murray j

the Second Maryland. Steuart's bri
gade, which mustered over 2,000 men
tost heart v half of his command. The
conflict was so severe before Culp's Hii
that it i induced Gen. Geary, who pom
iiianded a division in front of Johnson
to think that the principal part of the
battle of Gettysburg was fought there.
' t cr several hours on this part, of the

liue the most infernal- - engines of de-

struction known to modern Warfare had
been wielded with a power seldom if
ever equaled. The terrible effect of the
cannonade was still discernible in this
part of the conflict after the lapse of
years. ; The thickly wooded ground in
the rear, as well as the heavy trees : in
the neighborhood of Wolf's Hill, expe-
rienced' the effects of the heavy artillery
fire of the Federal guns. The writer
visited the battlefield in July, 18Gt, for
the first time after the engagement.
Even then the trees showed how they
bad been torn with rifled artillery and
thells; the limbs were fearfully splin tered,
and the entire forest where the battle
raged most furiously seemed to be leaf-
less, those ftolid oaks, stately and mute
occupants, having yielded up their lives
with thpse whom they had overshadowed
in the I conflict.". Southern Bivouac,
February. 1886.

"ttoa't Want Belief. Beit Jre,"
is the exclamation of thousands suffer-
ing from catarrh. To all such we say :
Catarrh can be cured by Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. It has been done in
thousands of cases; why not in yours t
Xour .danger is in delay. .Enclose stamp
to World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Uuffalo, N. Y., for pamphlet on
this disease.

, t j -

: A balloon ferry is to be put over
the horseshoe at Niagara

An Old Field Weed
The: old field mullein has been a seeming

ontcatt for many years, bat now it has sud-
denly attracted --she attention of the medical
world, who now recotraixe it to be the best
lung medicine yet discovered, wh-- n made into
a tea and combined With awert gUni.i-rcitcntia-

la Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Swe--t Uuai
and Mullein a pleasant, and effective cure for
croup, whooping cough, foolus ant consump.
tloa. Sold by all druggists.

A St. Louis girl, aged 40, with
$3,000,000 is abont to-- marry a man of
ZZ. 1 here is notlung very remarkable
about it. The surprise will be manifest-
ed when a young man of 22 with $3,-000.0-

marries a girl aged 40.

Cares Rhsamatitm, Neuralgia,
mckmm, nmoana, 1HWMIFor PAIN Saralai, bnbcv ttt-t- i.tHlCE, FIFTY CENT.at dri rintsTa lira iuilimrtii cmabmm a. voaaua cqtajy, SALriaeaa,

"Ve reae Opimtf, JF Wcs a i7 i'tiMa.

f m a W mrwrnum . c mbw
' A. JI BIITT AW M'l Wfm OUttxt a,iwu war a h imeas,aft,

01.58 for each person of school age, and
the testimony of the' secretary of . the
State board of education is that it tended
to the deterioration of the. schools, from
the fact that many of the districts came
to. depend upon it, and reduced the
length of die terms to the time 'which
the national bounty would pay for."
But the cases of the South; and (of Con-

necticut are not parallel by any means,
and the Post ought to be able to see it.
The lability of Connecticut and the
other northern ' States : to provide
for sthe education of . their peo
ple has grown at a rate eqnal to
that of the increase of population. rJut
the emancipation of the negroes, against
which the Southern people could not
have been ' expected to provide, added
more than a third to the school- - popula-
tion of the- - former slave States and that
too after two-thir- ds of the! property of
the South bad been destroyed ;by war.
It therefore seemed physically impossi-
ble for the, Southern people, to under-
take the education of this mass of ignor-
ance, yet they did assume that burden
and for Years now have: been taxinir
themselves to give educational advan
tages to the blacks equal to those
.enjoyed by the whites, llev. A.
D ; Mayo, who is high authority on this
subject says "there are now', in sixteen
Southern States, 4,000,000, white and
2.000,000 colored children and you'h
of school age, of whom not one-thi-rd

can be said to be in any effective schooll"
It appears further that seventy per .cent
of the negroes over ten years of ae re-
main illiterate, and that the , raiio of il-

literacy for blacks and whites alike Us

increasing.; And this n spite; of the
fat, to which Mr. Mayo bears testi-
mony,, that "no people in, human, his-

tory has made, an effort so remarkable,
all circumstances considered, a the peo-
ple of the South have : done during the
past fifteen years, in what they have al-

ready ; done for Uie schooling of thj'
children." Last year, it is shown, the
Southern people raised, and expended
for School purposes $17,000,000,
nearly a third of which went to edu-
cate the children of their j former
slaves. . In many of the Southern States
the school-ta- x rate is higher than in
Northern States maintaining school sys- -

tews supposea to oe toe nes in exist-
ence, et more than one-ha- lf the South-
ern children of school age are growing

tup illiterate or without instruction that
is at all worthy to be called such. , ,

': There is no. doubt about the fact that,
tn general, self-depende- is the basis
of efficient "popular education, that ! a
jebple should not look abroad J for aid
In thia;matter if they desire to develop
Strength but the situation of the South is
abnormal. A burden has been laid upon
this section by the whole country:. Evey
aisposttion nas oeen snown to: bear it
manfully, but thus . far the effort has
ben only partially successful. There
is no rjeason in the world why tHe coun-
try' as k while should not apply a com-
mon ineomej that is not how needed for
anjr, other purpose to tho work'of less-

ening ihe burden; The, whole country
seems indeed in duty bound to assist us,
and hence the Blair bill, now before the
Senate, which is certainly carefully
enough guarded in its provisions that
no State shall receive in any year more
than it raised in I the year previous by
local taxation., and that the aid shall
gradually diminish, and oease atsthe end
of ten years.

That bill will stimulate I rather than
hinder the cause of common school edu-
cation in the South, whatever the expe
rience ,of Connecticut may have been.
and we- - hope therefore that it may be-

come a law. :.!":''! ;, I Z.

Tbi newsiof the gradual passing away
pf that father in the Detnocratio. Israel,
jiioraiio oeymour , wiu p neara witn
Li. t - A . b..?,i Isurruw py we people oi, tne ooum. a
great and good man,, a true patriot, a
faithful servant of the people, will take
bis departure when, the. Sage ojt eer- -
field dies.- 'Is- '

f: 'f

Recent papers in the Southern' Bi
vouac (December, January and ; Febru
arys Dring w mma some incidents m tne
battle of Gettysburg. The narrator is
W. II. Swallow (there is nothing to) in-

dicate what tank he bore in the; atniy)
and. he has written with great earo and
must have had much personal f knowl-
edge of' the events: he describes. As
often as the story of this famou battle
has been told, by different writers, none
of them have succeeded in' presenting
the events in such jnst perspeetiye as to
convey vo me general, reaaer ; a xrue
knowledge of the actual force and value
of each movement on. that hotly con-
tested field, i From the Southern staud-- ,
point the reader turns from the great
disaster: of tbe battle to the glories won.
by individual bodies of the troops; and
by,far tbe greater number of readers
dwoll with fnnA

I d'uiD laved in Pickett'a mfiorahT nxAjtnlt

Pn 5fmftert PUI? not kn?wing of tne
pt)rifuB aenievementB ot otuer com- -
mauds.

: The writer of this would detract noth
ing from the hard-earn- ed fame of pick
ew s men oq that eventful third; day of
July, but would invite the attention of
those who believe they have curetull
studied this battle to a movement whici
was successful so far as the brigade con-
cerned in it could make it. I I refer to
the-assaul- t made by Gen. GeorgQ H
Steuart k brigade, composed of tho
Third North Carolina, Maryland bat
talion. Twenty-thir- d, Thirty?seventh
and Tenth Virginia, and First North
Carolina, mentioned in the order of bat
tle, the lhinl regiment oni the right,
and the First on the left of the liue.
The Maryland battalion was a fine bodv
of men, composed largely of the best of
me ooutnern element of Maryland, com-
manded by Ifcieut. Col Herbert. Gen.
Steuartwas a Marylander, an officer of
the regular army, and took treat nride
in adding the Maryland men to bis, bri

line of battle, at their first line of breast- - brigade of Gen, Edward Johnson's di-wq-
rks

They were, - however, driven vision, under Gen. George H. dteuart,
from those, ; and soon thereafter I re- - of Maryland, after a most desperate con
ceived a front and oblique fire from be--
hind their second line of breastworks, to

hifch i thev had fallen i back. Thev
were toon driven. from the portion from been followed up, would have resulted
which I rijceived thai oblique fire, and' in the most disastrous consequences to
that from the front teemed even more Meade's army. Steuart's command, corn-terrifi- ed

A steady firing was kept up posed of Maryland, Virginia and North
until 10 o'clock, (p. nj.) when, as-- by Carolina troops, had on the: night of, the

.lil'--

or- .ft

ii

common consent, at ceased, reopening at
4:30 o'clock next morning. I here found
my auunuuition almost entirely exhaust- -
ed. some men not having more than two
rounds. I DartiaJly refilled the boxes
from; the cartridge-boxe- s of the dead and
wounded, of whom there were a great
number, and held this position that night
and the naxt morning, exposed to a
terrific; fire until about 10:30 o'clock,
when 1 waa.Oi dt red to move by the left
flank along tho line of captured breast
works, and cross them to form line with
the reBt of the brigade to charge the ene-
my's works on what was supposed to be
their right flank.

"I formed the few men then remaining
in my regiment on the : right of the bri

fade and vras very soon thereafter or
forward: the line advanced beau

tifully under, the heaviest fire until I
found my reeim nt alone moving to the
front aud iinsupported, when I ordered
my officer and men to withdraw, which
was done slowly and without confusion,
my reguneut being now reduced to
scarcely a dozen men ;(one company
Capt. John (Jowaa aacd part of an
other being detached to mi up a space
betweeii niy regiment and the Louisiana
brigade). 1 obtained permission from,
my brigude commander to withdraw my
command in order to get together some
few men who had strayed off the night
before.; Too much praise cannot be
given to the officers and men of my com- -
inand for their coolness and bravery. for
the promptness with which they obeyed
all orders guren them, and their untir- -
jng seal .generally.

To my adjutant, T. C. James, fwho
was severely wounded) for his coolness
and- - bravery, for the prompt manner

ith which my orders I
I am nnieh indebted: and of Lieut. B. H.
J Lyn, pt company H,! yrhm jpljantry
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